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CHEAPSIDE
(EsrÂnnsmr 1819.) -•.

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSIE R Y.-

COTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL

ants White Sox, Nos. 1 to 6.
" Colored Sos.

Children's ite Sox, 1tO 6.
Colored Box, 1i seG.

Boys CottonI Hos for Xnldcerbcekers-Slate'
Seal Brown, NavyE lue, Gray and Fancy,
Seansîsas, no lumps iu tEe tocs or hcla, fron

:15e 10 35e per palmr.
Girls Hom, Fncy, nicely varled assotlaeal of

colon':, ail searniess, Doa Lumps lu Use fot, 15e ta

itsvhÎ ese, 7oup t 60e per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, tc up to 30e per pair.
Girls Fancy Hose, 15e to 6Uc per pair.
ladies White Hose, 5e to $1 per air.
Ladies UnIs iactied Hase, 10e te ýi1 per pair
ladies Balbr' an Homo.
Ladies Black fose.
Ladies Self-eolored Hose, Brown, NNa-y Blue,

Gray, Oxford Slate, best make froim15e to S1.25
ier paix.

Lales Fane> Hose in giat varlety.
Uents Half llose, 7e to75e per pair,

Goals white Sox.
ts Unbleached Sox, 10e to50c.

Gents Colored and Faney Socks
ents Balbriggan Half-HoMe.

. Oeuins ilueri Halif-Hose.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino feet.

Undercab1g.

Ladies Merino Vests, high neck and Long seeaes
Ladiles' iuerIno Voms, loir uc-ct ud short laboyai.
Ladies' Merinovists.
Beys'Mrino Ves nd Pa.an
Girls Ierin es an Vestsudadanas.

-'Mon'suuad0o-S:« Men's Mleino Vesîs and
Pints from 30e up.

N.B.-Ou ax- ssabwuool Uudorelotbtngl sa
paC..-ur]a>, tiat sve tan sel from It durng the
satIre sussuier season.

Canadian Hosiery.
We are now offering an excellent make of

lotton loslery, of Canadian naaufacture. W e
dlesire our customers to examine tese goots
carefauly, and give them a triai, for th folleu-
iag xeaolis-

FisTLn-Tlhey are manufactured ln Canada.

SzcoNDLY-They possess grealtaerit, and
ieserve attention.

TImULY-We recommend themi.

SiaIt Wares-Linen Goods-Cotton Goods-
Gloves-Blasckt Gloves-Dress Goods.

ANTLE DEPARTMENT, Up-stuirs(West side)

Style and Fit IVarra-ted.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Up-stairs

(East side).

Splendid assortment of Twe-ds and Cloth.
For TamlorIng, go to CHEAP.SIlD.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury Cord-, in sea brown, green,
sar'b ine and ol Ive gi-con.

Troia n Corda, It colora, 13e, 20c, 25c, soc, etc.
J3ebeges, grey and browii (ai sool, 30e to 60e.
Cashmieres, allswool, la checks, all colors, 30e up.
flamespun,. ail w-oc2eup-
Lustres tnd Brileiantiuis, ail colors, 121ei>e,20e,

25e to 50c.
Flgured Lustres, qute new-, 20c, 5ee and 30e.
iSeal Brocn lost-,sall prices.

slik andiWool Mohair, beasutiful shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Black Iron Grenadine,20e to 0oc.
Back Glace Girenadinue, all prces.

Small Wares.

Pins, Neeles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape,
Silk Staools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Bess Corsets, with shoulder straps and
skirtsupportersCorsets fom Uilidren.

Chidren's lan'.
Corsets, French Goods, at50eeach.

Domestie Goods.

Engliish Prints, from Ge to 17c per yard.
-omuis Camion f ien 5eop

Whilte Coton frei7e eup.
An extra ba-gain in 3 in-. White Cotton for

lOt, w-ormiS laper ya rd.
TwIlled 18at eo , a peo re, for 20e, wiorth 2 c;

aold elseuriere for 25e.
Table Linens, In at makes, from 30e to 52.50 per

yar-d.
Towe Brown and leBached, a splendid assort-

ment, fremi ecart a1.00lt-set-,
Oxford SlrIng, froma 10e toùe por yard; are

,pieud3ildvalune.
Ille believeiante tesit goodsa luera!

*Wlîtc Shirts-e geod lits c fui 75e saah, warrant-
cd full finish f'or esenitîg dress.

A gooa ossruet of Wsite Dres Shirts, front
75 te 51.25 ecach-

Our 75e iVte Sirt is the best value In the
ti-sde.

Regatta Shirts, assorted.
Oxford Shirts, assorted, for $1.50 ech, two col--

lam, mae as sod elseuv-lere for $1.75 ad $2.
Vhli nlzsd Alexandru Quitta, mt greati>' reduecci

prices.
A good 10-4 Quilt for 83c.
Gents' Ties and Searfs.
Genis' Collars and Cufs.

Gloves.
The test assortmest of Gloves,

makos nt CHEAPSIDE.
ALEXANDRES! '

JOUVIN'S!

JOSEPHINES?

Best Maklers.

Bil cTrend Gloves, al cal aura, 5C up.
]latteeiSitE Gloses, ait colous.
Pure S11k Gloves.

Umbrellas.
Caton, se up.

su -
Jiadies' and Gents' Umbrellas.

Ladies' Silk Searfs and Ties.

À magnifcent-assortment.

GO TO

CHEAPSIDE,
437 AD 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

33ARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF PLAIN
AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,

[Es.TAmLSHED 1819.d

For Sale.
SÂWING, -'

Anoather MILL M&CHINERY, for sale et
.bal price, or exchapge for Lumlber.

.- z. ..- Adresbx118P.o.Montren.

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

Special to Tas PoasT.
QUEEEc, August 20, 1878.-The St. John

street railway is in good working order all
along the route, and is well patronized.

The Rev. Pere Boy, cure of Lotbiniere, who
bas been under treatment in, the General
Hospital, has so fàr recovered as to leave
there to-day for lis parish.-

Another miracle a tihe shrine of St. Anne
is reported as:having occurred last Sunday.
It was announced to the pilgrims iho went
down on that day by the Rev. Father Gauv-
reau that a miraculons cure hud beenuoperated
that morning on the person of a crippled boy,
twelve years of age, from Crane Island, ho
had walked away from the Holy Table healed,
leaving his crutches behind him .

Barefooted pilgrims, ladies of the highest
respectability' are to b scen daily on the
Beauport Road, en rouie for the holy shrine of
St..Anu's.

Amongst the romains found by the work-
men at ithe delapidation of the Jesuit Bar-
raeks, two have been fully recognized-Father
DeQuen, tise discoverer of Lake St. John, and
Brother Selgeois, architect of the couvent,
who suiffereci decapitation from the blood-
thirsty iroquois during the Sillery massacre,
on the 1ith Augtst, 1655.

Grand preparations are already in progress
of formation for the jubilant reception of the
Marquis and MarchionessofLorne. Illumin-
ations, torchlight processions and a grand
chorus of 100 voices in the Skating Rink are
among the principal features of the festivities.

OTmwssA, August 20.-In a letter to ibis
morning's Ilerald, ex-Mayor 'Waller strongly
objects to the Union menof Montreal visiting
ibis cit on the 5th September, to attend the
Union pic-nie of this city. The lerald, com-
menting on the ieter, says editorially:
i Under existing circumstances, anditonsider-
ing the present state of feeling in certain
luarters, it would be a graceful and proper
course for the Union to pursue in persuading
their friends at Montreal to postpone their
proposed visit to Ottava for a tinte at least2

At the Police Court ibis morning the fol-
lowing cases, la conneetion with the recent
troubles, were disposed of:b-John Lunny,
Catholic, striking a Young Briton, $20 and1
costs. Wm. Lilburn, Protestant, of Montrea],1
carrying a revolver, $50 and costs. Joseph
Millar, Catholic, disorderly, discharged. Jas.
Fraser, Protestant, disorderly, $5 and costs.
James O'Neil, Catholic, throving Stones, $50
and costs. Thomas Campbeli, carrying a
loaded revolver.committed for trial. A large
number of cases were laid over.

The lev. Father elland -as ordained
priest of the Oblate Order on Sunday morning,
at St. Josepi's College, by His Lordship,
Bishop Duhamel.

OwAWA, August 21.-In this mîorning's
Ierald, Mr. J. J. Kehoe, Grand President off
the Union, replies to Ex-Mayor Waller's letter
of yesterday in refarence to the visit of the
Montreal Union to this city. Mr. Kehoe says
that it is too ate to apersuade,".as action bas
already been taken by the Montiral Union to
visit this city on the 5th proxirno.

The leading Orangemen here any that all
the Orange Young Britons whoL have appealed
from the Police Court, or have been commit-
ted for trial, will be cleared by a County off
Carleton jury wien their cases come up.

Tonosro, August 21.-The Globe bas again
mounted the Orange horse to-day, and at-
tempts to ridicule the evidence of Sir Francis
Hincks given at the Orange trial in Montreal.
It says the opponents of Orange processions in
Montreal ouîght not to call any more sit-
nesses like.Hincks, unless they want to defy
oppression and make mob law final and su-
preme.
. The Mail to-day refers t the treatment by
the (;overnment of O'Donagltue, who figured
in the Red River troubles, and says it was uin-
fumous, but as le chad not a province ai bis
back he was made a'victim, and died unam-
nestied four inonths ago througi the duplicity
and dishonesty of the Ministry. The Irish
Canad.an says Mackenzie pandered to the
Orangemen by over-ridingl the views of niiine-
teen-twventieths of Montreal magistrates ani
covering an Orange procession an the 12th
of July with 3,000 Orange bayonets, a imost
wanton and criminal aet.

Ess-rsos, August 211-Considerable party>
feeling bas obeens umanifested in the city re-
cently i tven nembers of the junior Roians
Catholi and Protestant associations, and
several susall street ligits have taken place.
To-day, aI the Police Court, John Steacy. jr.,
was fined $20 for being engaged in one of the
rows. It as said he dots not belong to any
sectarian society. Warrants are out for other
yotinig mcn.

)as. MeLaughlin, a bailiff.was arrested this
aftenon nfocarryiag a loaded pistol and
lisseataniag ta ttse il.

OTTÂAa .August 24.--r. Jos. Tasse, of the
Traumstas& Dopartbaent. lises definibol>' de-
cided teatcept ie Cossrvativa t tminaîion
for Ottaiswa, the conditions upon whici le
agreed to Io so having been complied with
by tie Conservative Association of ibis city.
The conditions are said to be that Tasse wars
paid$2,000 yesterday, and that ail bis election
expenses are te be paid besides. The Con-
servative meeting for the nomination of can-
didates vill b held aI istheBy Ward Market
Bail to-night. Mesars. Curtrier sud Tasse are
certain ta receive tise nomination..

Mayor Baugasud Dr. St. Jean uwill likely' heo
tise Iteform candidates.

AI tise Comservative meeting on Saturday
night, Messrs. Corrier sud Tasse vers nomi-
nated as tise Oenserv-atie candidates. Tise
leading Couservativeos in Ibis city claim tisatI
tise>' silui elet their- candidates b>' aover fiv-e
bundred et a msajarlit-

A large exeunsicn parI>y b sum Mountreal, se-
coumpamied b>' lise St. Joan Baptiste Baud, as-
rived ibtis city' yestcrday morning, and left
for home lait evening.

A mass meeotinsg off tise Catholic Litera->'
sud Benevolent Union is called for t-migist,
ta take int considerastion the question ai lu-
viting tise Montreal Union aie te thia oity' onu
tise 5th proximso. A lai-go number o! lise -

Union are strangly' in fat-or of tise Montreal -

mon visiting tise cil>' ou the abat-o date.
.Il la rumoared ,te-day tisaI the Reformera off I

Ibis cil>' are trying ta induce tise Han. R. W.
Scott to accept thse Reform nomination fax-
Ibis city'. Ho is lise oui>' mn tisat bas an>' i
possible echauce a! defeating J. M. Cur-rie-, the I
onservative candidate.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Archbishop Lyneis f Toronto bas gone to
Algoma on a visit to Bishop Jamot.

The ground was white with snow Tuesday
mornug at Battersea, Ont.

A number of families havé left Quebec to
settle in the Saguenay District.

Rails have teen laid on the New Brunswick
ailway to within nine miles of Grand Falls.
Wor]thas been commenced on the n'eiv St.

Louis Gate, Quebec. .

The Hoi. P." J. O. Chauveáiu, Sheriff off
Montrealis at Halifax.

The Ontario scores for next years Wimble-
don Team are very high.

Track laying bas been commenced on the
oQ. .O & ai1wa.y between Htulí and

Alymer.
Experiments lu raising sugar cane, tmade

near Grimsby, Ont., bave proved very suc-
cessful.

An Orange Young Briton, named Foster,hlas
been cosmitted for trial at Ottawa, for having
a revolver in bis possession during the recent
riot.

The contract for the completion of the
Belleville and North Hastings Railway to
Madoc, has becs let te E. O. Bickford. Work
is to be finisbed by 1st November.

A brakesman named Stein was killed on
the Brantford and Tilsonburg brandicof the
Great Western Railway Friday. He was
standing on the top of a freight car which
jumped the track and fell on hlm.

A man named Checkley, living in Ottawa,
bas heen arroated for having conterfeit hfiils
ln bis possession, which veres ent hlm by
bis brother inl Miliaukee, as ho says, without
being aware that they were counterfeits.
One Boyle, whois under arrest in Chicago, is
lso accused of complicity. The threo are to

be tried at Ottava.
TDE GoaEaNoR-GENERALsIiP OF CANADA.-lt

is reported that the post of Governor-General
of Canada was firat offored to the Earl of nDn-
raven, and tatIse subsequent appoinmont
of the Marquis of Lorne was by the Queen's
desire and not altogethier vith the approvalof
Lord llsaconsfield.

A startling telegrama comes from Victoria,
B. C., via San Francisco, to the effect tiat the
Attorney-General bas introduced a resolution
to memorialize the Queen, setting forth the
grievances of the Province, and asking to be
allowed to writhdraw from the Confederation.
if the terrms of union are not complied with
by the first of May next.

The Kingston Daij News, ihichs was
wont to be so gay" in describig the doings
of the Young Britons, bas changed its tone
and now fiercely assails them. Is this be-
cause election times are come and the poor
devils have no votes? Speakzing of the row
there on Saturday evening, the News says edi-
torially :-" The good feeling swhich lias ex-
isted between Protestants and Catholics for
so many years in Kingston should not be
broken up because certain parties :may b of-
fended by foolish expressions of rougis on
either sida. We may state that the Young
Britons of this city repudiate all connection
sith the row, and say that the parties w-ho
vere in it do not belong to cither of the City
Lodges. Ve hope this is true, but we know
thefellor-s w-ha were mnost loud-miouthed were
those who claim to belong to the organiza.
tion.

Lonstro A c'ans.-It will be observed that
the next term of tis institution commences
on the 2nd Sept. next. It vill reopen, we be-
lieve, ith an increased attendance, andi with
all parties encouraged by the sucéessful past
to go in cheerfally and Ieartily ivith their
work. Arrangements are now in progress
that wuill add greatly to the hesalth, and to tie
training facilities enjoyed by the pupils, and
te the attractiveness of the Academy. The
nev feature comprises the changing of ut-
ton's G rove from an ordinary farm bush into a
fine park-, with broad avenues for riding and
driving, arbours and cosy scats for rest and re-
creation, croquet grousds, and broad green
swards for exercise and amusement.
The Grove comprises about twenty-five acres
of fine maple and beech, with a considerable
number of evergreens, affording shade every-
where and natural arbors wherever wanted.
There are a number of splendid beeches uand
maples, and two or threc giant elms. A wind-
ing carriage-drive is being made neas the
outer part of the Grove, and is almost entirely
in the shade. It is proposed to bave the
young ladies go to the Grove twice a week,
and w-hile a couple are detailed to cook din-
ner, thus receiing useful instruction in that
necessary acquirement, the others may
pursue their studies, or valk or play,
or take a gallop around the park, for
swhich purpose there will be horses. A
neat frame kitchen has been built ia
the ground, and is supplied svith all the ne-
cessary utensils. The plan is a capital one,
and will e hIeartly secouded, e liave no
doubt, by the young ladies theimselves. The
work of cleaning out the florest has been con-
siderable and though Inmch will be don e
within the next two or tiree weks, it VIII
take another season before it will he com-
pleted. We niay addtbatthc cloppiug aI the -
larger fallen timber bas been done by Father
Stafford himself, who evidentiy finds as much
enjoynent ithe exercise as Mir. Gladstone
does. We should in flet be aimost inclined
le pib hins against tise Peeple&s william'"
t1ogh in our opinion Father Stafford chop a
cut a little too slantindicular.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.
ed e adJourned meeting of tse self-appoint-

ed Lberai leadets assenbIied lu the Long
Room of the Mechanics' Hall again last night,
Mxr. Geo. Horne intthe chair. Amongst others
present vas the Hon. Mr. Hoton.

The CîmusN after a few explanatory se.-
marks, said in his mnost sarcastic style that he
never thougit muclh of the Pos•r, anti thouglht
still s at present. He quite agreed with
the gentîleman whoa -raised objection te thse
prosoaco oi Mr. L. P. Murphy attse lat meet-
ing. Hoe said that s cemmsittee had caliled
uxpon the Hou. Mr. Holton, Dr. iSheridlan, Mr.
R. W. Shoppard. Mlessrs. Hugh McKsay andi J. .
McHay', sud each snd oeery ana off bLaose gen-
houmen refused ta stand la tise Liberai inter-.I
est or ta sacrifice himaseif ou tihe altar off bis
country', lu fact, ho wouldi not atcept the
nomination. .At this announcemenat a lieav-y
silence sat on thse longues of ail pres-
eut. Tise Hon. Mi-. Balton said tisaI thse
pi-osent meeting wa's noit only' not s represon-
taIve reformu meeting emspowvered te muake
nominations, but ltaI il iwas not eveon a se-
spectable one. ln bis constitumency tise ele-
tors vers composed chiefly off tht-ce elemneats,
French Canadiana, Ir-ish Cathsolics, sud Irish
Protestants, the lattes ai whom ho miightî
term-speaking politically-Scotch Refermera.
A fter making a niece speech wibis bis usuali
caudor and eloquence, Mfr. Hollon repeated
bis assertion as ta tho meeting, sfter swhbich itl
was dissolved. The Irish Cathsolios wlio
were present feel that theore iras litt1e symt-
pathy' betwen them and the pronmoters oet
this Libieral canons.

POLITICAL EOTES.
M. Jules Gareau iastthe Liberai candidates

in Temiscouatas.
Mr. Frechette is coming out on the Liberal

ticket once more.
Mr. Sheriff Jarvis bas received the writs for

the Toronte elections.
Strong efforts are being made te induce Sir

Francis Hincks for the West.
Dr. Tasse bas consented to oppose Dr. St.

Iean (Liberal) for Ottawa City.
Dr. Lairait Smith has declined to come out

for West Toronto in the Liberal interest.
The Hon. J. J. C. Abbott is coming from

Eng]and to contest the county of Argenteuil.
A meeting of the friends of the Hon. Mr.

4aflamme was held at Lachine on Thursday.

Hay and Straw. .

There was a fair amount of business done
lu cnis s hasto-day; tis upp>' w-as neal rmy
largo, sd pricy ;remain fin. Bay soldat
$8 to $10 per 100 bundles of 1,500lbs. Straw,
$5 to $7 per 100 bundles.

St. Gabriel's Cattle Market.
A very large nurnber of eattle.wer ofrered for

talc atibis usai-kei t-day; sud buyers were
numecrous.
BzE-Sold at from Sic .to ie per lb. Mr.

Harper bon ght 20 head at $42 er head ; James
MeS ane, M.P.P., purchased 62 head for ship..
mentto the Brlitlish markets.
Hoos-Wer also In good deniand, and soldat

from 4jc to 41 per lb. J. W. DonnIs sold. Mr
Harper 116 hogs t 42c, and $14 extra.

'It is expected that MayorBangs will be
noaninated for Ottairain theýLieral interest.

TheRev, Mr. May, Anglican clergyman, is
out in the Conservative interest for Carlea
County.

Mr. Sparks, of Ottawa, bas issued an address
to the electors -of Carlton in opposition ta
Mr. Rochester. Both are Conservativeis..

Quebec advices say the Conservatives. are
re-organizing under Mr. Coursol andlthat the
Hon. R. Masson la retiring from public life on
account of 111 health.

An attempt is being made to bring out Mr.
Tourangeau ta oppose the Hon. .Wilfred
Laurier in Quebec East.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

ENGLAND.
Lord Stratford le Redcliffe, first cousin of

George Canning, the sbilom BritishPremier,
is a contributar te the JViueteeuîth Ceatarp for
August. Ha is past 90.

In regard ta the ceremony of the investiture
of Lords Beaconsfield and Salisbury Pith the
frecdom of the city of London, the New York
Jlierald says:-

Tise ultra-radical papers are net compli-
mentary, certainly. "The poetic miise,"
says one of the most bitter of then, ' could
only have done justice to the tattered bunt-
ing, the tinsel dragons, the floral efforts, the
corporation plate, Lord Beaconsfield's star and
snutf-colored liveries, by parodying Bishop
Heber's lines on Pharaoh issuing front hun-
dred-gated Thebes in pursuit of the Prime
Minister's ancestors as they filed across the
desert to Suez:
Mother of humbugs! hSow the diamonds glov'd,
As deck'd with Star and Garter, israel rode!
And, rabd luostoraetas bru-tn isheela bofore,
The sesmperlag rasîgîs luJîngaIlinge aurore.

It is said that at the Duke of Connaught's
marriage in February next a wedding tea will
be substuted for the traditional wedding break-
faat anrd sud Lady Carrington having led
,the isy in this direction. A new departure
in te m ,ter of bridesmaids' dresses is also
likely to occur. Tte Carringtons w-eore delight-
cd to read that the dresses of the ladies w-ho
engaged in the cerenonies of their marriage
were "simple, cool, and very pretty.'

Mr. R. Assheton Cross, Secretary of state
for Foreign Affairs, speaking at a banquet in
Liverpool, after a bopeful forecast of the
situation of Great Britain, said the great
duty of the Government now is to retrench
as much as possible.

Baron Blackburn, one of the Lords of Ap-
peal, Sir Robei lis, Justice of the Court o!
Queen'a Boncb, Eugland, Judge Chars R,.
Barry, of the Court of Queen's Bench, Ireland,
and SirJames Fitl-James Stephen, Q.C., an
eminentjurist, have been appointed Commis-
sioners to consider changes iu the draft offthe
Penal Code whih wias submitted at the
recent session of Parliament, and ta present
an amended Bill at the next session.

FRBAŽ CE.
Count de St. Vallier, speaking at a banquet

here, said the principal aim of his mission to
Berlin was ta assure the security of France
by dispelling distrust and establishing good
relations bet-ween France and Germiany. In
this lie had -' so far beensuccessful.

ITALY.
A gang of burglars composed of two Amen-

cans and three Englishmen bas been captured
ina hotel ut Sor-enta. They recently effected
an entrance mto a wealthy pawnbroker's office
in Naples and escaped with a large booty.
About the sane time valuable articles of gold
and silver were nisming from several churches.
A merchant's bouse was also invaded by the,
same gang, it is spposed, and robbed of pre-:
clous plate.

A French paper says that Lord Beaconsfield
had no sooner returned to London from the
Congsess than he wrote over to Paris for
tw-enty-fi'e new novels, the more extravagant
the better. Were this truc, Lord Deaconsfield
svould not e the irst emianIent statesmen w-ho
has freqîuently sought similar recreation.
Metternich, Alexander I. of Rusais, and
Gregory XVI. wre ail renders off Paul de
K ock.

During the recent Congress at Berlin the
King of Italy telegraphed his representative
to se the Cron Prince and insist on having
a slice of territery banded across -theAlps in
the proposed diviso of the spoils of war.
Fritz saw Bismarck and begged him to induce
Austria's cession of Trieste and Trent; but,
although the Chancellor brought hs batteies
ta bear upon Count Aindrassy, Franeis Joiseph
refutsed pointedly te pull up a single peg along
lis southern frontiers.m

.NEW Youx, August 20.-Subscriptions to
the Fenian Skirmishing Fund have fallen off
fx-am $1.000 per w-oek taoui>' $S118 aine

O Jonovan Rosa resigned tie Presidecy.
PsAîs, Alugusît 22t-P-osideut Mat-Mahea

bas pardoned or commuted the sentences Of80
Communimsts -

CITY RETAIL MARKETS.
There was a very large attendance of itar-

ket gardenersand farmers at our- city markets
to-day.

VEar:rEs-Have greatly reduced in price,
sud are a! a rsucis superior quality'. Tomatos
tire selling ah 2Octo 25e ver bumsel ; potatoes,
50c la 55c per bumhel ; aveet coma, Oc p er-
dozen ; onions, De per string ; cabbage,.10c to.
lac per don; carrots, 13e te 15c per dozon;
euecumbers, 30e per buahel; rhubarb, 10c pet-
Lundis; red beets, 15e per dazen ; turnips, 10e
per dozen; vegetable melons, $l.00 la 2.00
per do-zen; celery', 30c por dozan; bens, "in
pods, 310e pet- busel.

Fuum-.Still remuaiis briskc. Apples ai-e
very plentifuol, and seol aI fraom Si te 82.25
per bairoil, peachea, $3 to $3.50 per box;
lJartlett pears, $10 ta $12 per bairrei ; green
gages, $l.50 te $2.50 per- box ; biue pluma,
$250 pst- bushel ci-ates; grampes, 10c pot- lb. ;
melons, $2 ta $3 pe- dozen ; bluebhers-les, 50ce
te 60e per box.

PaUL TRY.-Busin oss le this lins w-as rather
brisk to-day ; prices romain unchsanged.
Spriag tut-kes' $1 ta 1.25 per paix-; spring
gesse. $1 ta 1.10 do ; spring chickens, 25e toa
Goc do ; wild pigeons, 20z to 25e do ; eggs, île

te 12e per doz.
Ga±x-Remains v-ery firai, and prices are

unchsanged. Cals, 80c per bag ; bran, 70e de ;
comn, l55e ta S0c do; ,fous, $2.38 do luIdian
meal, 51.20 do ; moelle, $i.20 do ; old posas,
$1 do.

-' s

T H E CEL E B R A T E D

HALL'.":C'HAMPI.ON"
THRASHING MACHINE.

improved for 1878.

DRJYEN BY -HOI RSE OR STEAMIPOWER.

OVER 3000-U' SE UN..CANADA.
-o-

ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT ,OF SATISFACTORY
a orderaur celebratedHU Champion Thrashing Machine to te driveu by Horse

ortemnPower.-- These msachhey ithout asrval tor the patFIFTYYEAR. Nearlyabe atherThrasbing 'Machines are jm tions of the Hall Machines and have faled t give
eure satisfaction. ht Hall erie bas ben

TH E STANDARD THRASHJNG MACHINE!
Inthe United States ad Canada ever since introduced by the selate JOSEPH HALL ln 1828. The
Hall Champion Thrashing Machine as been gradually and careflly improved ech year as 
pdena y-evd iwise an desirable. -;Nochanges bave beenhastly made and called imprret-e
m aeat psble a lias bepu sxercsed ti theconsruction of all tie ow-i

parÉ aÇ~beuiahtt 5 a tasarttise neesBil f ossrandi proront anuain citelas'.usbise
are candby breskagès.. Nothing but the very best materîl bas been usd tsroughout thel

mbine, and t orkmsahIp le unsurpussed. Our machines are supplied -Ith our

P t t D mond ointd:Clinder:Treeth
Worthlthree tinsomsas much as the ordinary teeth.

WE OAiM SUTPPLY P.ITTS, PLANET, "OR HALL -HORSS POWERS-
-Eght orlten sorse-either DOWN OR MOUNTED.ON,.TRUCKS asCpstomers

may desire. A1so, Tr buck t speeiallyforSeparators ;
witisbroasilres.

We are building a special machine for STEAM THREBHINGt IàiS9nderànd 42ach
gran beot, sud se aiso suppi> a Stean ngine whieh wo goarsnaes te drivé our TErher Ju2aSrsl-class z mrini-as rapidi>' us il. ucpsslblx'bo foi. Ouir Engié adte freinliste sno
Improved u odel used throughout theni ted. tates, and rs universal aftit. Il 1
impe lu construction,"""ra>d' ant a prkvero sd ne t iable to accidents or tet< Out

onder, ni 5 r > 1 ~a psie ti-el>' reniai-s.-

COieulaers sen -freeupion applicaston. For furtsr<particularssddrsu a

Oshawa, Ontano -'"7-r

ail kinds and

1 1

EEKLY TEST.
Number of, preasers servecL durlng monit

m t h ,1 1 . . . . . . .Auglit 241h,187e:....... .. 4.4,699
Same anh at ya - .......... 3,93

Increase.................. 766

THE CISIS IS OVER i
At least one sholid say so on entering our Store,

as it is crowded all the time.

They come by thousands to.

CARSLýES RUNNIÑG SALE.
Gcad Oxford.Sbirting for 6c.
A splendid choircoi superior quality Oxford

Sbirtsngs,In all thie new stripes, regular prices,
10c, reduced to6e only.

YO MORB IARD TIMES,

when you' can get a splendid ctùality Washing
Print ln choice patterns for e.

The fair ses Say when they ivant something
,newv, neat and stylish ln Dress Goods, they are
sure ta find it

AT CARSLEY'S.
,Your choice for lac.
From over500 pleces of Spring, Summer and

Wiutor Dresa Gooda fer 18c.
Short Iengrhs of DresoSitks, 45c yard only.

A splendid lot of black and coloredi Stk and
Satins ln short lengths, reduced from $1 and SOc
10 -5c only.

Beautîful Stled SkIrting, only 13e.
Superior qua ty Fancy ISkIrting In aIl tihe

newest patterns, only 13e.

NEAT U3BRELLAS FOR 55e.
.soo Brazillian Umbrellas, superlor quality

and finish, assorted handles, vih patent cups
and chains, only 55C.

Linen Costumes $3.00, reduced to 1.90.
Linen Costumes $3, oduced to 250.

'Linon Costumes S4.2ol, reduce t o 3M0.
Linen Costumes $6.50, rednced ta 3.90.
Linon Costumes $7.75, redued ta 4.50.
Linon Costumes $.50, reduced. tta 5.50.

SHOW B0031.

These are the cheapest Linen Costumes ever
ofrered-to the public tn Mntreal .

A large stock of Black Alpaca Costumes-
prices from $&.

Handsome Stuff Costumes-prices froi 7.50.
A lot of Wrappers to be sold for ou1 1.50,

worth 2.50 and 2.25, made from the bestnglisli
print.
Ladies'Cotton Underelothingatdesperate

.Low Prices.
Ladies' Cotton Drawers, froma 0e.
Ladies' Slip Waists, fron 40c..
Ladies' Cheixîses, tram 50c.
Ladies' Night Dresses, from 55c.
Ladies Bustles, from 40c.

Calt ai sec our Ladies' Underclothing.
S. CARSLEY,

393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

And S PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON,

•M3ANUFACTURER OF

PRL1E SOAPS AND CA.NDLES,
Orders from Town and Country solicited, and

promptly attenled to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. MrONTREAL. 49-g.

0T I CE!
TILE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILD-

I G SOCIETY iviiiappiy to tne Parliament of
Canada, atIils next, session, te obtain a specili
act orincorporation, gîivng'it power:

lit. 'S become an ordinary loan and Invest,
ment Soeiety, vls tise pivleges acoded to
Permianent Building Societies aocordlag ta tEe
laws la fosce.

2n. To discontinue and abaidonthe systeor ci
itl otahentI.

3rd. To duce Its capital to twenty per cent of
the anount now subscribed, except in so far as
respects tihe holdings 0f present bamsowems, whos
wIli rema n slaroholder •for theofulsuicunt ud-
vancedI o them. And if they pseer nmot to re-
tain such shiares, poves to malke arrangements

hith tom for tie repayment of what Is due on
their linss iili be aikeci.

4th. To increase its capital stock front lime to
time; ta create a seserve fund; to continue to
Issue ternporssry shares, ifth oght advlsablo; to
croate at lien an the ahares for thse psynssnt of
claims due to tie Society; and tu laest ils
moneys in publie:securities, and te accep per-
sonal, lu addition ta lîypothecry guarantees as
collatterai security for bans rmgde-by ilL

And generallyt?6r any other-powers neessary
for the proper working of the said society.

H. JEANNOTTE, N. P.
t! -Bec.- Trcs

[From the Cleveland IHerald, Tune S.]

0 T I C B-Notice is given that

of Ane 2%oesofdty Cityand D istitof Mlonlr alpaiaterdy autborized a ester en psi te,
s on e day o uly Instant, instltuted auaction for spro se te praperty, nagaiaât

er ad usbabefore the Supreme Court in

Mnrel. hJv o HOULE,
Montes] OlIfut. Attarney for Plaint iff.ýýonrol.9th.ii.17K. * .25-5
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NEW SOHOOL BOOKs
FOR TUF,

SCHOOL TERI OF 1878-79,

The Metroponltan Primer.
Do tI Reader.

* Do 211d
Do rd
Do 4th
DO th.
Do th
Do 'Young Ladies' Ieader.
Do Speller
Do Speller and Definer.
Do Catechismi of Sacred Hstory.Do Illustrated Bible Hitory
Do English Grammar.
Do Uey - -ý

Brown's First-Lines of .English:Grammar.
Do Institutes

Murrays Granimar abridgedby Putnam
Murray's do revised by Kearney
Murray's LargeÔrammar.
.Metropolltan do, •-vlth analysis
Stepplng Stono ta, do.
flutler's Cateèbigfi for tEe' Diocèse of Qucbe.

Do . d'o, -for the Diocése of Tororto
Heenan's Doctrinal Catechism.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetoric.
Quackenbos' Plrst Lesson in Composition.

DO Advanced Course of Composîil0aI
and Rheorle.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Trestise on Mensuration for the use of Stachele
Sangsters' Elementary Arithmetic.
Sangsters' National Arithmetic.
Packards' Complete Course of Business Trainlg.

Do . do - with Key for Teachers ami
Private Studnts.

Bryant and Stratton's H1gh School Book Elag.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting Hose s eok

Keeping.
Sadlier's New Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved French and EngIlsi, Eg.

lish and French Dietionary.
Spiers' and Surrenne's French and Englsh

DIctionary.
Chambers' Dictionary of the Latin Language

contalning Latin ud English, Englilh'aud Latin, by W. I. Chamubers.
Introduction to EngUlsh Hlstory.
Hlstary of England for theyoung.

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredets Modemn History

Do Anclent Hlstory.
The ChlId's History of Canada, by Miles.
The SeboolHI-Istory cf Canada.
Northen's H itorý of te Catholie Church, witl,

Questions adapted to the use of Schools.

Mitchell's New Series of Geographie.ý.
First Lessons ln Geography.
New Primary do.
New Intermediate do.
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catechlism of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geograpby.
Loveil's Easy Lessons in Geography.

Do General Lessons ln do.
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Smith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Editton of the New Testament,
Large Type Edition of the New Testarnent.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
CatholieoYouth's HymnBook, paper coers,
Bound and set to Musle.
Westlake's Hlow to Write Letters-A Mtanual of

Jenkins'osr entsf Hnd Book of Brii and
American Literature.

Botahny-How Plants Grow.
Patrsou's Fanillar Scienee-Schol Edluton.
Psrksr'sfuveaiie Pliosopiy-Part IL
Parker's Natural Philosoby Part IL.
Parke-'s Comnplets Plsllosopby.
Hli's Elemeuts of do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balmes' Criterior, or How to Deteet Error and

.Arrive nt Truth.
Balmes' Elements of Lgie.
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladies.
Fasquell's Introductory French Course,
Complote Course.
OindorI's No Method of Learning French.
Magill's French Prose.
Dinsmores Spelling Blanks ln three numbers.
Sadier's Heudiine Caopiles ln eleven numnbers
Paysan, Dunton amnc Scrbner's International

system of Penmanship ln 1.5 numbers.
New York Edition ot Payson Duntia andScrib-

laer's Systoax cf Ponmannship.
Prisary Course ln seven numbers.
Advanced Courseln3numnbers.
Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books wth

Oblique Lines Indicatilng hlie Slant of
Wrlting.

Small for Prinary Course.
Lage foradvanced Course.

Mehave ulsa a N-ry. large and comnplote as-
sortient fExorcise Books, ComposIt1i Books,
Uirawing Books, Note Books, Foolsea pNote and
Letter lPa rs, Slates, Slte Pencils,ens, Hold-
ers, LeaJWPendils, 1nlci Cislk,.Ink andi Penili
Erasers.inck Boardlenneri, RubbersPlat-
ting Paper, Covering Paper, School Pocket Pen-
Iknives, &C.

D. & J. SADLER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers and Booklsellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Moanical..


